We Can Do It!

A MESSAGE FROM

You have asked us for safe alternatives to glyphosate based herbicides
like Roundup® - and we’ve found one!
Moms Across America is thrilled to announce our partnership with Messinas, out of New Jersey, who has been
making innovative lawn and garden products, including for organic gardening, for more than 20 years. We are
excited about their PULVERIZE® Weed Killers which use ingredients like iron and herbicidal soaps to kill weeds.
WE’VE TESTED THEM OURSELVES, AND THEY REALLY WORK! What a relief!
Win! Win! Offer- You can order PULVERIZE or any other Messinas product directly from them and save 20%
on your order, no matter the order size! Just go to www.messinas.com or www.pulverize.com or call them at
888-411-3337 and use code MAADEAL. Not only will you get a great deal, but Messinas will donate an additional
20% of your order back to Moms Across America! That means on a $20 order, you will save $4, and we’ll
receive a $4 donation to help us with our programs!

Have your local store stock Pulverize and protect your community!
Eliminate glyphosate exposure to your friends and family by having retailers replace glyphosate and other toxic
herbicides with Pulverize! Use our flyers to tell your local retailers you want to see PULVERIZE in their stores!

PULVERIZE THEM.
● PULVERIZE WEED KILLER FOR LAWNS - This product kills unwanted weeds in your lawn, without killing
your grass. It uses iron, which occurs in nature, to target broadleaf weeds, but iron is beneficial grass helping
it to green, so that’s why it doesn’t kill it. Not only does it work fast, but it even works in cold weather.
● PULVERIZE WEED & GRASS KILLER - This product is a herbicidal soap for organic gardening and kills
weeds, grass, moss and algae quickly and effectively. You’ll start seeing results in as little as 20 minutes!
●PULVERIZE WEED, BRUSH & VINE KILLER - This fast acting product uses the same herbicidal soap as the
Weed & Grass Killer, plus an added growth inhibitor (maleic hydrazide) that will also kill the root. It’s great for
blackberry’s, poison ivy and other tough plants too. And while that malice hydrazide sounds scary, it’s used
on potatoes and onions to prevent them from sprouting at grocery stores.
Safe and Happy Gardening!
Love,
Zen and the Moms Across America Team
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